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Poetry bringsjoy to everyone. Poets compose poetry in their talents and keep the heart of 
the reader continuous. So in Sanskrit literature, poetry needs all the Ᾱlaṃkāriks have 
been written in their Ᾱlaṃkāraśastra.  

The content of the poetry is such important, title of the poetry as too much important. 
Because the title highlighted the significance and content of the poem. Title reveals 
poetic identity. So there is a need to discuss the title of the Mudrārākṣasa drama.  

All the plays found in Sanskrit literature, most of them follow the Sanskrit 
Alaṃkarśastras . But the naming of this plays in different. Not in the naming of heroes 
and heroine like other plays. Not according to the completely context. And did not follow 
the Nāṭyaśāstra. Yet this naming played a special role. May be it’s the opposite. But it 
can be said to have been appropriate. 

KEYWORDS :Utility of the poetry, Definition and importance of title, The cause of title 
Plays Mudrārākṣasa, Characteristics of the Mudrārākṣa.Justice of the title. 

Literature entertains everyone. The poet attracted all the readers by his poetry. The reader 
also receives pure joy and knowledge in poetry. Because literature is mirror of Society. 
This mirror reflects all the things in the world. So literature is very much popular. In 
Sanskrit literature, AllᾹlaṃkārika mentioned utility of poetry1 in their Alaṃkārśāstra. All 
things in the world are reflected, so literature is called. This literature establishes a 
pleasant relationship between the poet and the reader. It is so much necessary.  

     Poetry gives popularity, money, and respect to poet. The reader also can get from 
poetry, appropriate knowledge, joy, soft advice, and freedom from evil etc. On the other 
hand, poetry reveals the mind of the poet and reader both. It can be said that the 
important things from a little things is published in the eyes of the poet. This is seen in 
ancient literature from modern literature. 

                                                           
1
‘’Dharmārthakāmamokṣeṣuvaicakṣaṇyamkalāsu ca. 

Prῑtiṃkarotikῑrtiṃcasādhukāvyanibandhanam.’’( kāvyālamkār. Bhamaha ½). 

‘Kāvyaṃsaddṛṣtārthaṃprῑtikῑrtihetutvāt.’( Kāvyālaṃkār. 1/1/4.). 

‘’ Dharmādaisādhanopāyaḥsukumārakramoditaḥ. 

Kāvyabandhoabhijātanāṃhṛdayāhlādakārakaḥ. 

vyavahārapariṣpandsaundaryaṃvyavahāribhiḥ. 

Satkāvyādhigamādvanūtanamaucityamāpyate. 
Caturvargaphalāsvādamapyatikramyatadvidām 
Kāvyāṛtarasenāntaścamatkārovitanyate .’’( Vakroktijῑvitam. Kuntaka.1/3-4.). 
‘’Kāvyaṃaśasearthakṛtevyavahāravideśivetarakṣataye. 

Sadyaḥparanivṛttayekāntāsammitatayopadeśayuje.’’( Kāvyaprākāśam. ½). 

Abstract 
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     Poetry is created by words and meaning as well, similarly it is composed by different 
theories which are mentioned in the AlamkāraśāstrabyᾹlamkārika. Prior reading poetry, 
the first title theory is evident in the reader’s eyes. The first introduction to poetry is by 
title. Because title reflects the content of the poem and its significance. This theory has 
been acknowledged by all scholars Ᾱlaṃkārika in their Rhetoric. In Sanskrit Rhetoric 
two sections of the scence are mentioned ―Rūpaka and Uparūpaka. Drama is the first of 
Rūpaka. When determining the definition of this drama, the importance of title has been 
mentioned by the Ᾱlaṃkārika community1. 

     Now the topic of discussion is the title of the play Mudrārākṣasam authentic or 
unauthentic. Since the title of the drama is so important element. It is necessary to discuss 
how important this title. In the judgment of scholars Mudrārākṣasa is different features in 
Nāṭyaśāstra. This is the opposite in Sanskrit drama. There is no heroine. The hero is not 
certain. The events are different. Most of the Raudrarasa has got the dominance. So its 
title will be different, it can be said. The title reveals the deeper meaning of the drama. It 
is natural that Scholars will judge it properly. It needs to remember before trial of the 
title. Usually the title of the poetry is by the name of the hero-heroine, or by the name of 
the villain,or on the subject. Based on these topics the significance of title is determined. 

     The dramatist Vishakhadatta, who wants to present his special affirmation with the 
title ofMudrārākṣasa, is required to discuss. After reading the play, it is understand that it 
is not title according to hero-heroine. Though the title of the Rākṣasais mentioned, in 
depend entirely on his character. The Mudrā coincided with his name. Rākṣasa is a 
contestant of Cāṇakya, but not villain. Because the villain generally has bad qualities.But 
we can see in this drama his deep love for the motherland and his reverence towards the 
Nandavamsha were noticed. Being attract to his attributes, Cāṇakya made him the prime 
minister of candragupta which is seen at the end of the play. This aspect of his character 
was published in the play but it is not followed in the title. This is not suitable for title. 
Not too much about content. Because the Rākṣasasubdued by defeating the Cāṇakya. So 
it should be titleRākṣasavijayam, or Cāṇakyajayam etc. But it did not. 

       Yet the writer used this title to perfect his purpose. To understand the accuracy of the 
drama, we need to judge the title.The word Mudrārākṣasacan be interpreted in two way 
according to Sanskrit grammar. 

1. ‘MudrayāgṛhῑtoRakṣasnāmāmatyoyatratanmudrārākṣasam.’ 
If this analysis is to be accepted madhyapadalopῑSāmāsa. Since is an adjective of 
the play, So the title has been neuter gender. In this way title of the drama should 
be acknowledged as a Lakṣaṇā-vṛtti2. Then there is no prerogative of the Rākṣasa. 

                                                           
1
‘’Pradhānavastunirdeśādbhavati hi 

nāṭakādῑnāṃnāmeti.Padhānasyanirdeśādvānāṭkādῑnāṃnāmakartavyam’’  

( Nāṭakalakṣaṇaratnakośaḥ. Sagaranandi.1
st

 chapter.). 

‘Nāmakāryaṃnāṭakasyagarbhitārthaprakāśakam‘ (Sāhityadarpaṇam. Viswanatah.6th Chapter.). 
2
‘’ Mukhārthavādhetadyogerūḍhitoathaprayojanāt. 

Anyoartholakṣyateyatsālakṣaṇāropitākriyā.’’ (Kāvyaprakāśam. Mammata.2/8.). 

‘’Mukhyārthavodhetaduktāyayāanyoarthaḥpratῑyate. 
Rūḍheprayojanādvāsaulakṣaṇāśaktirarpitā.’’ (Sāhityadarpaṇam. Viswanatha.2/9.). 
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How the Cāṇakyacapative the Rākṣasa by the mudrā and make  him prime 
minister of the Candragupt.,it is main in the drama. 

2. On the otherhand, many scholars have said that, there has been DvandvaSamāsa 
according to Sanskrit grammar. After their opinion ‘MudrācaRākṣasaśca = 
Mudrārākṣasam.’ The formula is: ‘SarvodvandvoVibhāṣayāEkavadbhavati’ and ‘ 
SaNapuṃsakam’. But if you do, then you have to accept Lakṣaṇā-vṛtti in 
purvapada(Mudrā). Then both Mudrā and Rākṣasa will be equivalent to them. 
Basically it has been not.Rather than Rākṣasa has been caught by his own Mudrā. 
It is necessary to analyze how these two aspects have become significant. Or any 
other topic has been reflected in the analysis. 

In this play, the personality of the two main characters of Cāṇakya and Rākṣasa has been 
established. Both are Prime minister, CāṇakyaCandragupta’s prime minister and Rākṣasa 
Nanda’s prime minister. The intellectual political battle of two personalities has brighted. 
Cāṇakya has destroyed the Nanda dynasty by politically intelligence; and has established 
the Maurya Empire. Not only that, he was always careful to protect this empire. In 
addition, he kept a close eye on the Rākṣasa. 

   The Rākṣasa were very devoted. He had immense love for the nanda dynasty. So 
Cāṇakya wanted to possess him. This is very difficult task. Because nanda dynasties 
prime minister will never become Candragupta’s minister. The Rākṣasa again wanted to 
ruin the Mauryaempire and established the Nanda Empire. It is understood in his 
activities, in this play. 

 Yet Cāṇakya wanted to make him prime minister of Candragupta. Because 
hedeeplyattracted to the quality of Rākṣasa. So he wanted to take domination of the 
Rākṣasa.  

    In order to make the plan successful, Cāṇakya first applied bhedanῑti. In ancient Indi, 
there are four upāya in the politics – Sām,Dān, Bheda and Daṇda. To subdue the enemy, 
these four upāya are needed. Acharya Manu has said this in his Manusaṃhitā1. He further 
said that this policy should be implemented ina gradual way. Firstly, the policy of the 
Sām be applied and next Dān. If these two principles fail, it is necessary to apply 
bhedanῑti. This creates divide between the enemy’s allies. As a result, the enemy is easily 
subdued. Raghabananda explains it in the commentary of Manusaṃhitā.Sāmnῑti apply to 
honest person. Dānnῑti apply to greedy person. Conduct the people who are joined by the 
Bhedanῑti2. He used Bhedanῑti to subdue the Rākṣasa. Initialy, he separated his allies 
from the Rākṣasa with Bhedanῑti. So he killed the Parvataka by the Viṣakanyā. By this 
principle, he separated Malayketu son of the Parvatka from Rākṣasa. Cāṇakya has 
appointed many spiesto fulfill his purpose. These spies always have been beside the 
Rākṣasa. He kept an eye on him through the spies. His policies succeeded through these 
spies. 

                                                           
1
Evaṃvijayamānasyayeasyasyuḥparipanthinaḥ. 

Tānaānayedaśaṃsarvānsāmādibhiḥpakramiḥ’’.(Manusaṃhitā. Manu.7/107.). 
2
‘ Tatracaturṇāṃdaṇḍādῑnāṃsāmnāsādhūnvaśayati, daṇḍenogrān, dānenabhinnānlubdhānvā, 

bhedensaṃhitāntairasādhyatedaṇḍayediti. Tatrāpiśanairanyathāteprāṇodyatānavaśameyuḥiti.’’( 
Manusaṃhitā, chapter 7th.).  
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 His first element is Mudrā, which has collected the Nipuṇaka from the house of the 
Rākṣasa. This Mudrā played an important role in this play. Aswell as Cāṇakya was 
separating beloved friends from the Rākṣasa. He proclaimed the Rākṣasa is the cause of 
the death of the Parvataka. In the fifth act Cāṇakya has been sent ornaments of Parvataka 
with a letter which is marked by the Rākṣasa’sMudrā to the Patliputra. This letter and 
ornaments has given importance to this play in the fifth act. This has created divide 
between the Malayketu and Rākṣasa. It should be said in this context that the letter did 
not write Cāṇakya itself. By seeing this letter the Rākṣasa can understand that is a 
conspiracy of Cāṇakya. He was defeated in this conspiracy. So he wanted to go to 
tapovan. But leave this decision; he wanted to protect his beloved friend Candanadāsa. At 
this time, he was caught in Cāṇakya. Help with this Mudrā, the Cāṇakya succeeded his 
purpose. 

 The writer Vishakhadatta has highlighted the significant aspect of the play by these two 
words Mudrā and Rākṣasa. Though the nimbleness of the Cāṇakya presence in the whole 
drama. But it is not visible to everyone. All plans were secretly done. It is an important 
part. We can see Mantragupti-adhyāya1 in Arthaśāsra of Cāṇakya. The work is done 
secretly by the plan.Rākṣasa and his other companion did not understand it. He can 
understand the last act. 

  All his intentions have failed by the Cāṇakya. Gradually he was caught in political 
network Cāṇakya. The Cāṇakya have eluded all purpose of Rākṣasa.    Although political 
intelligence of the Cāṇakya has been revealed in this play, but there is no influence in 
title. 

  The Mudrā is very important among the material Cāṇakya has used for political 
purposes. Through this Malayketu and Rākṣasa both lost faith and got separated from 
each other. As well as the bhedanῑtiof Cāṇakya has been successful. It was possible by 
the mudrā. Again the Rākṣasa was caught by it. 

      So the title of this play can be right from the point of view. Despite the sharp of 
insight the Cāṇakya, it was not possible to catch the Rākṣasa with the Mudrā. At last to 
protect friend Candandāsa, he was caught by Cāṇakya.Another law of morality is to 
honor the enemy. He bowed to the defeated Rākṣasa. This has protected Candragupta’s 
empire.  This Mudrā of Rākṣasa,he has been caught by this, so the author chose this title. 
This has revealed a latent obliquity. It has been published in the depth of the drama. So, it 
is said that the title used on content by author. This title has been appropriate. 
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